Conradt addendum to Vita

Manuscripts under review

1. Conradt, E. (*revise and resubmit*). Advancing the science of early life stress research: An emphasis on epigenetics.


*Student co-author

Grants under review

Crowell, PI. Conradt, co-I (due to K award status). Advancing the science and technology of prenatal programming research. R21 submitted to the National Institute of Mental Health in March, 2016.

Conradt, co-PI. Identifying infant neurophysiological signatures linked with prenatal exposure to maternal anxiety. Seed grant submitted to the Neuroscience Initiative.

Grant in preparation

Conradt, co-PI. Advancing the science and technology of epigenetic research on emotion dysregulation in pregnant women. Templeton Foundation proposal to be submitted in August, 2016.

Invited presentation


Submitted abstract

Student accomplishments

Brendan Ostlund (graduate student): Clayton Award for Excellence in Graduate Research

Committee assignment

Graduate education committee